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1.
TESTS OF REINFORCED CONCRETE BEAMS
EFFECT OF REPETITION OF LOAD.
Reinforced concrete is comparatively new "but it has
already become of great importance in engineering and arch-
itectural construction, and with the increased demand for per-
manence and better appearance in structures, a very great
extensions of its use may be expected in the next few years*
Howdver, to ensure this developement and to promote safe con-
struction a full knowledge of the properties and principles
appertaining to reinforced concrete is needed. To meet this
need an investigation has been undertaken under the auspices
of a joint committee of four American engineering socities,
of which investigation the testsherein described form a part.
Heretofore practically all tests of reinforced con-
crete beams have been made with constantly increasing loads.
Effect of time of test has not been considered sufficiently
to warrant any theory concerning same to be advanced. Exper-
imemters have called attention to the permanent deformation,
so noticeable in all tests, but have as yet learned but little
concerning the nature of this deformation. They have given
this marked feature of the behavior of reinforced concrete,
the term (set) for want of more information concerning the
nature of changes taking place in the concrete. This method
of testing gives the general characteristics of the action
of reinforced concrete beams under stress, but affords no means
of investigating the effect of repeated application of loads,
nor the effect of time upon the action of a beam either loaded
o
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or with the load removed. The fact that in practice beams
are subject to conditions of both repeated and long continued
loading certainly warrants a thorough investigation in this
direction.
This thesis is one of nine presented at the Univer-
sity of Illinois on the general subject of "Test of Reinforced
Concfete Beams", and covering various lines of investigation.
It is one of four which have for their purpose an invest iga-
tion along the particular lines mentioned ^eelow* The purpose
of the test, herein discribed is to determine the effect of
the repeated repetition and release of the same load on rein-
forced concrete beams. The thesis by Mr. E. T. Renner on the
Effect of Release of Load, Mr. Case on the Effect of Reten-
tion of Load and Mr. S. H. Hadden on the Effect of Rest afe the
other three of the four theses referred to above.
Last year several tests were made at the University
of Illinois Engineering Experiment Station very similar to
these herein described.
Sufficient work was done along the line of repetition
of the same load to indicate that the condition of stress exist-
ing in the steel and concrete was not clearly understood.
These results indicated, from a consideration of apparent
deformation in the plane of the steel, that there must be some
stress remaining in the steel. It is hoped from the investi-
gation of these tests to gain some information concerning the
condition of stress in the concrete and in the steel reinforc-
ment while the load is being repeated, and if possible, to
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gain some information concerning the elastic deformation of con-
crete.
I . DESCRIPTION OF MATERIALS.
Complete description of materials used in tests con-
ducted at the University of Illinois Experiment Station this
year, may be had "by referring to the thesis on the Effect of
Release of Load submitted by Mr. E. T. Renner Class of 1905.
Beam3 used in these tests were made of 1:3:6: concrete,
reinforced with mild steel.
II. DESCRIPTION OF TEST PIECES.
See Mr. Renner' s thesis for full account of the
beams. All beams were eight inches wide eleven inches deep and
thirteen feet long. The metal was placed in a plane ten inches
below top, and evenly spaced across the breadth of the beam, the
space between the side of the beams and the nearest bar being
one half of that between any two consecutive bars. For memo-
randum of beams see table below.
DATA ON BEAMS USED IN THESE TESTS. LOADS
APPLIED AT THE THIRD POINTS.
Beam No. Reinforcement. Percent of Metal Age at Test, Days.
17 4-l/2in Round Rods. 0.98 66.
19 4-l/2in Round Rods. 0.98 64.
25 4-3/4in Round Rods. 2.21 65.
29 4-3/4in Round Rods. 2.21 63.
III. DETAILS OF TEST.
For all information concerning the details of tests
see Mr. E. T. Renner's thesis. In all these tests loads were

4applied at the one third point, and wi th the slowest speed of
the machine. In general readings were taken at intervals of
4.000 lbs., both on application and release of load.
IV. OBSERVED DATA.
Tables of extensometer readings and deflections are
given on pages to . Below are given the more general
observations concerning the behavior of each beam.
Beam No . 17; ,98% reinforcement. For this beam a
load of 9000 lbs., was repeated ten times and on the eleventh
application the load was continued to failure of beam. Dur-
ing the first application of 6000 lb. load five small cracks
appeared just outside the load points. At 7000 pounds these
cracks were five inches high. No other crack appeared during
the next four applications of load, but one of the cracks
first formed became more noticeable. This crack (A in Pig. 1)
formed outside the load point and extended upward at an angle
of 45 from the vertical. During the eleventh application
of load (which this time was run to the destruction of the
beam), the crack deflected from its course and assumed a direc
tion of 60° from the vertical, increasing rapidly with the
load. When the maximum load 11100 lbs was reached the crack
was but three inches from the top of the beam. Concrete
began to crush out at the top at 10500 lbs, after the maximum
load was passed beam failed by tension in the concrete.
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Beam No. 19: 0.98^ reinforcement. In testing Beam
No 19, a load of 6000 lbs, was repeated eight times and a load
of lOyOOO lbs, five times and on the sixth application the
load was continued to failure of beam. Pour cracks appeared in
region of load points when the first 6000 lb, load was applied
Two more cracks appeared outside the load point at the third
repetition of ^oad. No more cracks appeared until the first
8000 lb load, when two more appeared, one in center of span.
This crack was four inches long and increased with
the load to a length of 67 When the maximum load (10800) we*s
reached this crack divided as shown by (A in Pig 2). At the
load of 10,000 lb. (after maximum load had been parsed) the con
crete began to crush out at the top. Cracks other than A did
not extend more than five inches in height. This beam act-
ed mu^h like beam No. 17 in regard to cracks outside the load
points. In each the cracks were inclined from the vertical
toward the loads.
V V
Beam No. einforcement
•
Beam No. 25 had broken entirely across in the acci-
dent described by Mr. Renner, having an opening of one-quarter
of an inch at the upper side of beam. A load of 12000 pounds
was applied seven times, and on the eighth applicat ion, load

was run to the destruction of the "beam. No new cracks were
noticed upon first application of load. The crack, mentioned
above almost closed on top side of team when loa.d v/as applied.
No change on the tension side of beam was noticed. On release
of load it opened out little, First tv/o cracks appeared dur-
ing third repetition of load, These were outside the load
points and made an angle of 40 to the vertical. At the fifth
repetition the"se cracks were within 5-l/4 inches of top of
beam. At the seventh repetition a crack formed in plane of
steel at mid span. Ends of rods at each end had been exposed
to view by breaking away of concrete. On the last application
of load crack (3 in Fig 3) opened up rapidly. When the maxi-
mum load of 13900 was reached the rods could be seen slipping
and failure was complete. The layer of concrete below the
steel broke away in slabs, commencing at the center of span.
The load dropped away very rapidly.
I /^'(p. J.
\
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Bean No. 29:2.2# reinforcement. A load of 12000 lb
was applied fifteen times on Beam No. 29, the sixteenth time
the beam was loaded to destruction. At 10,000 lb one small
crack (B in Pig 4.) appeared outside the load point. It was
about three inches high and made an angle of 25 from the ver-
tical, towards the load point. After five repetitions of load
the beam was left unloaded for one hour. Be referring to the
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original date* it is seen that there was a small change in the
deformation. The change must he due to the elasticity of
concrete on the tension side of beam. It may possibly he
due to changes in temperature which would effect the brass
rods used on the apparatus, A second small crack appeared
at the twelvth application as shown at (B in Fig. 4), During
application of load to destruction of beam, crack (A in Fig 4)
rapidly widened and lengthened. At 130Q0 lb concrete cracked
for a short distance in plane of steel as at (C in Fig. 4).
Indications then seemed to point to failure due to crack A.
The beam,however , did not break at this point but failed be-
cause of crack (D, Fig 4) that formed between loads. This
crack was not seen until just before failure of beam, but by
referring to the extensometer readings, it must have formed
at about 13000 lb. It is not known at what load the concrete
began to crush out at the top of the beam, but it did not
occur before the maximum load of 15900 lb was passed.
Reinforced Concrete Beams: On the last pages of this
thesis the original notes of the test of the beams tested for
this thesis are recorded.
Calculation of deformation and of position of neutral
axis.
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The calculation of deformations and of position of
neutral axis is "based upon the assumption that a plane section
"before bending remains a plain section after bending. The
relative position of the top and the bottom of the beam andthe
contact points and rollers of the ext ensometer device may be
represented graphically on a vertical line. Then if the mo-
tion of the upper roller be laid off horizontally in one o'irec-
tion andof the lower roller horizontally in the other direc-
tion anda line be drawn connecting the opposite ends of these
two linen, the intersection of this line with the vertical
line v/ill represent graphically the position of the neutral
axis, and any horizontal intercept will represent the total
deformation of the corresponding fibre. The deformation per
unit of length is obtained by dividing by the extensometer
gauge length.
In determination of the values of the deformations,
all extensometer motions, no matter how many times the load
may have been repeated, are referred to the position of the
rollers at the beginning of the test as zero and no attention
has been paid to the set of the beam.
Diagrams. -Load-deformation curves, deflection curves,
and position of the neutral axis are shown in Pigs. A to D.
The curve marked "Concrete" represents the deformation per unit
of length at the compression face of the beam. The curve
marked "Steel" indicates the deformation per unit of length
in the plane of the reinforcement, and considers that the steel
elongates the same as the concrete at the same depth. The
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curve of deflection has a separate scale of abscissas. The
applied load is here used and no account is taken of the weight
of the beam, which has already stressed the fibers at the time
the extensometers are read at sero load. The position of the
neutral axis is given in per cent., not of the total depth,
but of the distance from the compression face to the center
of the metal reinforcement.
Tables: -Tables on pages, give the stresses found
in the steel reinforcement and concrete and the resisting
moment developed by the steel at certain loads, as calculated
by the methods and assumptions here described. The stress in
steel is based upon the observed deformations using the coef-
ficient of elasticity for the naked bars as 30,000,000.
These stresses are figured from gross and net deforma^
tion and also by equating the moment of stress in steel as
equal to bending moment of load. Represent the distance of
the neutral axis below the top of the beam found as explained
hereafter by kd. The position of the center of gravity or
centroid of the compressive stresses is taken in the calcula-
tions to be four-elevenths of the distance down to the neutral
axis. The moment of resistance of the beam, neglecting ten-
sion in the concrete, is found by multiplying the tension in
the steel by the distance from the center of the steel to the
centroid of the compressive stresses in the concrete, d- 4/11
kd, where d is the vertical distance from the top of the beam
to the center of the steel reinforcement. This is readily seen
to give the resisting moment, since it is the moment of a cou-
ple formed by the tensile and compressive stresses.
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The last column gives the unit stress on the concrete
The formulas for the position of the neutral axis and moment
of resistance are "based upon the assumptions that the com-
pression stress in the upper fibre is within the crushing
strength. In determining the unit stress on the concrete this
formula was used c
_
2pf
,
Where,
p ratio of metal reinforcement to area of con-
crete above center of reinforcement.
f unit tensile stress in steel.
K ratio of distance "between compression face
and neutral axis to distance "d".
d distance from the compression face to
center of metal reinforcement.
V. DISCUSSION.
The time for considering the data given in this
thesis has "been limited and consequently an adequate detailed
discussion will not "be attempted. A general resume of the
changes taking place in the reinforced concrete beams under
repeated applications of loads will be made. The following
points will be considered.
Condition of steel under repeated application of load.
Effect of repeated applications of load upon stress
in steel.
Condition of concrete under repeated application
of load.
Effect of repeated application of load upon con-
crete.
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Should neutral axis "be calculated from gross or
net deformation.
Should unit stress "be calculated from gross or
net deformation.
The result, of last year's tests with repeated app-
lications of loads indicated, "by the apparent deformation
left in the plane of the steel, that there must he some stress
remaining in the steel when the load is released.
It should be noted that the curves and results for
Beams No. 17 and 25 are not of much value for purposes of
this discussion, as the extensometers worked poorly with Be^n
No. 18, and Beam No. 25 was cracked entirely through before
the test.
When a load of 6000 lh was put upon Beam No. 19 the
first time the unit stress in the steel is 28800 lbs. (S Es).
By glancing at Pig. B it Can he seen that some change has
taken place in the tension side of the beam. There still
remains 90001b per square inch in steel, with referrence to
initial zero. After the release of first load the beam is
similar to a new test piece. There are two reasons for this-
first "before any load was applied the concrete on tension side
carried some of the weight of the beajn. With the first appli-
cation of load the concrete is cracked on the tension side
thus throwing the portion of weight of beam carried by the
concrete as additional weight onto the steel. Second, with
the application of load there is a pulling apart of the parti-
cles of concrete on the tension side and as the load is released
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this interlocking action, or compression in the concrete causes
tension in the steel. Now. returning to the first point and
considering the weight of the "beam as 12001b and assuming
that the concrete carries 600 lb of the beam, this amount
must be transferred to the steel after the concrete has cracked.
Roughly speaking 600 lb of uniform load is equivalent to 400
In at the third point. A ldad of 400 lb at the third point
will put a unit stress of 1300 lb in the steel, since rein-
forcement is 0.98^. (considering z = 2.5 in. or 1/4 of depth of
beam in inches}. Next considering the compression of the con-
crete as putting an equal amount of stress in the steel, there
will now be a total of 2600 lbs in the steel at release of
load. By referring to figs. A-D it is seen that the curve has
a break or change of direction about the time a 2000 lb load
is applied. A 20001b load applied at the one third point
canses 64001b unit stress in steel. There is not stress to
this amount in the steel for if so, the curve would be nearly
vertical until the load of 20001b was passed.
The reason for this loss in deformation at first
release of load is due to the interlocking action of concrete
on the tension side of beam. As the load is repeated the de-
formation is increasing and at a rate too rapid, when the elas-
tic limit of the steel has not been passed. What the condi-
tion of steel under repetition of loads is, the writer cannot
determine, but by referring to figs. A,C and D he concludes
that for loads well within the elasticilimit of the steel (mean-
ing those that cause a unit stress well within the elastic
limit of the steel) that the steel is not undergoing much
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change. It is unfortunate that the extensometer for Beam
No. 17 "behaved so "badly for then stresses caused "by repetition
of a 60001b load could be compared with those caused by loads
of 90001b.
The effect of repeated application of load upon
stress in steel is difficult to determine as but one beam
both of the \$> and 2.2,€ reinforcement is of value for this
discussion. As stated above, repetition of load that does not
stress the steel too close to the elastic limit seems to have
but little effect on the steel. It is. known that for long
continued repetition of load on plain metal bars a rearrange-
ment of the molecules of the mass result, but under such con-
dition as this (by references from figures A-D) the concrete
would fail long before such a period could be arrived at. But
by reerring to the unit stresses as calculated, the stress in
the steel is increasing. This is due to the neutral axis low-
ering. The writer thinks that the stress is not increasing
this rapidly and that the sources of the trouble rest with the
method of locating the neutral axis, r
Condition of concrete on repeated stresses. Tension
side of beam. During the application of load regardless of
whether visible cracks are formed in the concrete or not, the
writer believes, that a slipping of the particles, one on the
other, is taking place. This action better known as inter-
locking action, is most noticeable during release of first
load, as the curve does not approach a straight line so nearly
as after repetition of many loads. This indicates that the
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elasticity of the concrete is being exhausted. With Beam No.
19, the more times the 120001b load was repeated, the more
cracks appeared. This points to the condition that the elas-
ticity of the concrete is "being fatigued and failure in the
concrete is the result.
On the compression side, set is occurring with each
repetition of load. By reference to tables of calculated
values, it is noted that the calculated unit stress on the
concrete for the 2.2^ reinforcement "beams does not change to
any degree "but from the curve the concrete began to fail under
the load of 130001b, the unit stress being 14001b for this
loading. As in the steel these stresses are calculated from
the position of neutral axis referred to the initial zero.
Since the writer believes the stress in the steel to be in-
correct, the stress in the concrete must also be in error.
What the effect of repeated application of load upon
concrete is the writer is not /prepared to s ay but believes per-
manent set is taking place in the concrete. He regards,however,
that beams subj ected to an enormous number of applications of
load will fail in the concrete rather than in the steel, provi-
ded the steel reinforcement is from one to two percent.
Should neutral axis be calculated from gross or net
deformation: This is a feature of the investigation that can
not be determined from so few tests as recorded in this thesis.
For the solution of this question the writer believes that a
full investigation of reinforced concrete beams under repeated
applications of load will be necessary. He is of the opinion
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that the net deformation should not be used hut is not pre-
pared to advance any theory for its solution.
Should unit stress he calculated from the gross or
net deformation: This is directly dependent upon the position
of the neutral axis. As in the above the writer is wholly
unable to advance any solution, but believes that the stresses
should not be calculated from the net deformation.
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